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Grade 5
Instructions :

WEDNESDAY 11 - 06 - 2014

Bismihi Ta`ala

Jamiatul Ulama (KZN) — Ta’limi Board

Half Yearly Examinations - 2014

History

1.Begin with Bismillah.
2.Read the questions carefully before answering - Think before you ink.
3.Please write your name and the name of your Madrasah NEATLY.

Name:

50
Time: 1½ hour

Name of Madrasah:
Question One
Underline the correct answer

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Nabi j mother’s name was ( Ayesha , Maryam , Aaminah ).
( Suwaibah , Umme Kulthoom , Barrah ) also breastfed Nabi j.
Nabi j had ( 2 , 3 , 0 ) brothers and sisters.
Hadhrat Khadijah  made Nabi j her manager because he was ( rich , strong , trustworthy ).
Nabi j gathered his family members from the Quraish at Mount ( Uhud , Marwa , Safa ).
On return from Taa’if, Nabi j met a slave named ( Abbaas , Addaas , Abbaad ).
Nabi j was ( 22 , 40 , 25 ) when he got married.
Hadhrat Haleemah (RA) was from the ( Banu Sa’ad , Banu Sa’eed , Banu As’ad ) tribe.
Nabi j was ( 6 , 8 , 12 ) years old when his grandfather passed away.
The first hijrat to Habsha took place in the ( 4th , 5th , 6th ) year after Nubuwwat.
[10]

Question Two
State whether true or false, if false give the correct answer
1. Nabi j went on his first trade journey to Bahrain.
2. The Mahr for Nabi’s j Nikah was twenty two camels.
3. Hadhrat Sowdah  was one of the wives of Nabi j.
4. The first verses to be revealed was from Surah Iqra.
5. Nabi J preached for 3 years in secret after receiving Nubuwwat.
[5]

Question Three
Define the following terms
1. Nabi:
2. Rasool:
3. Hijrat:
4. A’rsh:
5. Al-Ameen:
[5]
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Question Four
Fill in the blanks
correct

Yusuf (AS)

As-Saadiq

Masjidul Aqsa

akhlaaq

Isa (AS)

murder

buraaq

Aadam (AS)

Israafeel

Mikaa-eel (AS) Dawood (AS)

The Arabs were involved in many evil practices before Islam. They committed
,
robbery etc. Nabi’s j
was pure and his dealings were all
. All
the people of Makkah trusted Nabi j. They called him
and Al-Ameen.
Jibraaeel (AS) and
seated Nabi j on the
and took him
from Makkah to
in Jerusalem. Thereafter, Nabi j ascended the different skies
where he met different Ambiyaa. On the first sky he met
, on the
second sky he met
and Yahya (AS) and on the third sky he met
.
[10]

Question Five
Answer the following Questions
1. Explain 3 ways how some of the Sahaabah were tortured when they accepted Islam

[3]
2. Who was the first person to accept that Nabi j went on Mi’raaj?
[1]
3. How many children did Nabi j get from Hadhrat Khadijah ?
[1]
4. Mention the names of any 4 children of Nabi j
[2]
5. What reply did Nabi j give the Kuffaar when they tried to bribe him?
[1]
6. What was the name of the king of Abassinia?
[1]
7. How many people accepted Islam in the first 3 years that Nabi j preached Islam?
[1]
8. Write the paternal lineage of Nabi j until four generations up (starting with his father)?

[4]
9. Mention 3 punishments that Nabi j had seen when he went on Mi’raaj and why were they being
punished?

[6]
[20]

